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Overstuffed Rockers BATHING CAPS
NEW COLORS, STYLES AND PRICES - - 15c to $1,00

On Easy Terms ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
The Prescription Store

A. D. AND DR. HOBSON REMEDIES. DR. HESS POULTRY PANACEA, ALL SIZES
10G tShTH JERSEY STREET PHONE COLUMBIA 188

Imitation Spanish Leather $14.75
Imitation Spanish $15.00

Craftsman, Loose Cushion $24.75

Craftsman Imitation Leather, ,
Loose Cushion I $25.00

Genuine Spanish Leather, Wing- -

back Style $33.50

Genuine Spanish Leather, Wing- -

back Style $38.50

Wing Style Tapestry $38.50

Your Credit Is Good

Ounandii

"Gloria" Coffee

Brtos

"Sinclair's" Bacon

The Canning Season is Close now for Strawberries, they
are at their best now and while they tuny be cheaper next week,
if we have no rain the berries will be very poor. It looks like
a very short season. Sugar is going up a little every day or
so.

We have in a new supply of lvnstern Summer Candies,
you will find them good and vcry reasonable in price. Wo
also have a big supply ol Gum Drops, Iirokcn Stick and Plain
Mix at 15c per pound, all first class candy.

More Home Grown Fresh Vegetables arc Coming in now
and the people certainly like them.

Another lot of Del Monte Pork and Deans in and they are
fine. They use No. 1 California Small White Dean while the
Eastern Packers use the Michigan Pea Uenu, the California

- Dean is Superior.

The Grabateria Grocery
COUCH & CURRIER, Inc.

Phone Columbia 102

"Del Monte" Canned Goods "Northern's Bear" Flour

WE WANT TO BUY

150 Tons of Cherries
PIE CHERRIES COME FIRST

5 Tons Logan Berries, 25 Tons Raspberries, 2 Tons Quinces;
7 Tons Red Currauts, 25 Tons Italian Prunes, 25 Tous
Bartlett Pears, also, we cau handle Plums if we don't
get too many at once.

All who btve any of the above fruit to tell or want to buy any
pletM place your order at once. We will pay the best price obtainable ai
vrc are telling; to different parties this year, thereby getting a better price
for the fruit. I'or price and particulars, see

GASSER EXPRESS
106 W. Alta Street or Phone Office Umpire 392. Residence Col. 377

PIGGLY WIGGLY
JftlQuertie World

Did you visit this store last week? It
will pay you well to do so this week.

A mere Idea of the 1800 articles
to be had at a good saving

CAN or
GOLDEN WEST COFFEE. . OOG

CAN d1 7C
ROYAL CLUB COFFEE .t J. . O

Five Big Sticks Candy Pree

LARGE CAN
ROYAL BAKING POWDER

3 PACKAGES
ARGO CORN STARCH

g-O-Z. JAR
LIIBY'S JELLY

40c
25c
...8c

We furnished our customers flour for the
past three months at one price.

Sugar is quoted at $6.75 per 100 pounds
wholesale today. We hope to furnish it to
all our customers for $6.60. Come Early.

210 North Jersey Street

Christian Science: Sunday Oct an Evershnrp nt Curriu's.
morning services at 11:00; "Wcd- - The Methodist choir gave a fine

nesdny evening at 8:00 at 403 musical entertainment Wednes-Smit- h

nvenuo. I !' evening.- -

TM.n PnnltiHiiln Wnshcrv is now I Fred Brown has begun eon- -

doing wet wash. If you have any-- 1 struction of a two story rest
thing in that line this local insti- - ( deuce at 2K1 Charleston street.
tution would appreciate your
patronage.

Dvko. a Jefferson
high school student, was drowned
in the Columbia Slough near
Fairviow Sunday, being sucked lUth.
down by the qmeksamls. gemi t10 Sweet Clirl Graduate

Sealed bids will bo received by a llox of Candy. "Currin Says
the county commisssioncrs until So."
10 A. M. Monday, 19, ' M,.s Kntherine Johnson of
paving St. Johns River jjond 514 x. Edison street is visiting
from Stanton street to ilium- - j,0l. HHiiV llt Ashland, Oregon,
otto boulovard. ' four or live weeks.

In the Willamette Valley llaso iIrs wm roluP11
Ball League the Portland 00 - from Cottage Maternity hos
en Mills dcrtmtcdktlio Urowii-vvi- i-

Sunday. ,Lucm nml floUlfii wis.
tho battfcriffV;ihl6.ch!$, I

If you havo oul,pf town vim-tor- s

at your home, or' tblirth,
wedding, party, death, or going
on a visit, send an acount of the
same to the Jteview ror puonca- -

tion. The columns are open lor
news items up to Wednesday
evenings, and wo arc glad to get
them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin and
daughter Gertrude and Mrs. F.
N. Waxmuth were among f lie
many Portland people attending
the graduating exercises at Ore-

gon Agriculture Collego Mon
day. They motored to Corvallis
in the early morning ami report
a delightful trip.

Making good promise to
tho Community Club, the Coun-

ty Commissioners have had their
road building forces busy in im-

proving Oswego and Richmond
streets the past week. This has
been a long needed improvement
and our citizens are glad to see
the work being done.

Remember the Bachelor Club
would appreciate any roses you
can spare for use in constructing
their float. Call Columbia f78
evenings as soon as possible that
your name may he listed, if you
have roses to spare. An automo-
bile will call for tho roses the day
before the parade.

The smoker to be given for the
benefit of tho Portland Woolon
Mills baso ball club lu the club
houRO of tho "Portland Woolen
Mills Friday evening, Juno !)th,
promises to be highly entertain-
ing. "Fighting" Blotch and
"Speed" Murphy will put on the
main boxing event. Tho former
is a coming heavyweight of Port-lan- d,

and tho latter has defeated
a number of good men. Both are
oversoas boys.

Robert Baker, 81, of Harlan,
Kj, on Sunday becamo the futh- -

er of his thirty-thir- d child. Mrs.
Baker, the mother, is just past
her fifith year, and she, too, is
rejoicing, for though her married
life is fourteen years in length,
thjs was her eighth child. When
she and Baker married she was
21 and ho was 70. She is Baker's
seventh wife, his sixth having
died many years ago whilo the,
were on a ranch Baker owned
near Seattle, whord he married
the seventh.

Tho need for more school build-
ings in Portland is undoubted.
Tho school directors aro present-
ing for approval a bond issue of
$3,000,00 for building purposes.
While the bond issue comes at
time when people aro heavily
burdened, the schools must be
provided, and thero seems to be
no other way than to issue more
bonds. There ought to be no
question in the mind of evory
qualified voter as to his duty
concerning tho bond issue.

A man tried to tell 0 deaf wom-
an her house was on firo. He
rushed up the front steps, ham-

mered on the and when the
woman came, shouted "Your
houso is on fire!" "What did
you say!" she asked, The man
jumped up and .down, pointed to
tho roof and shouted, "House on
fire! Get out quick!" The wom-

an not having heard a word smil-

ed politely and said, "Is that
all!" "Well," replied the man,
dejectedly, "that's all I can
think of just now."

The Pea Show under the
auspices of the Community Club
promises to be an important and
interesting event. It will be held
in the Y. W. C. A. building tho
middle of next month. Any one
having suggestions to make or
desiring information should see
a member of the Sweet Pea com-
mittee, and is as follows: Mrs. L.
P. Hoskins, 202 E. Burr stroot,
Col. 08 j Mrs. Wm Surber, 530 S.
Jersey, Col. 1091 ; Mrs. E F. Mon-aha-

905 S. Ivanhoe. Col. 224.
A number of prizes will be givon.

TRY THE DRUG STORE
FIRST. "Currin Says So."

Cool Work Shoes for Summer
time $2.75 HOC BUS.

The Masonic Order will lay the
corner stone of the new ltoosc-vol- t

high school some time after
Juno

June for

for

jilHju smm,
tilu

their

door,

Sweet

pital today, Thursday, with her
t?J week's old baby girl.

The vaudeville entertainment
nit the club rooms of the Woolen
Mills Tuesday evening was well
attended and greatly enjoyed.

The Christian church will ob-

serve Children's Day next Sun-
day evening with appropriate ex-

ercises. You will ho welcome.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Evangelical church gave a dinner
and supper Wednesday. The So-

ciety will adjourn for the sum-
mer.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
M. J3. church will serve dinner at
noon hour on next Wednesday.
Homemade strawberry shortcake
will be a feature.

"Wilson Baseball Equipment."
"Currin Says So."

Bring all your eyesight trou-
bles to Dr. Frank Saudifur and
get real relief, lie speeiali.es on
the care of eyes. Itonham & Cur-

rier building, phone Col. 1171).

"TWO BIO STOKliS" Klam-at- h

Falls and Portland. "Currin
Says So."

The next meeting of the Com-
munity Club will lie held Tues-
day evening, June 20th. It will
probably ho the last meeting (lur-

ing the slimmer months.
Children's Day services will be

held at the Evangelical church on
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. A
special program will he rendered.
Appropriate services will be
hold. All invited.

An interesting program entitled
"The Last Day of School at
Pumpkin Center" will bo given
by Kosu Temple, Pythian Sis-ler-

at Biekuer Hall June 15th.
Admission, adults, Ufio; children
10 cents.

Complete Lino of Fishing Tuck-l- o

Everything but tho Fish.
"Currin Say So."

Mr. William E. Ertel and Mrs.
May Elixabeth ICelley were unit-
ed in marriage at the homo of
the bride, 2ir Oswego street, on
Wednesday at 2 P. M. by Dr. II.
F. Jones. Only tho membors of
family and immediate friends at-

tended.
St. Johns Camp N'. 77.'$, W. O.

W., will hold its regular somban-nua- l

election of 0 111 curs in Biek-

uer Hall next Monday evening,
Juno 12th. All iiiumberH are re-

quested to Lu present and help
elect some live wires for the en-

suing term. Reported.

The sweetness of Low Prices
never equals the bitterness of

'Poor Quality. "Currin Says So.'
Tho Pioneers of Saint Johns

will have their annual meeting at
lit residence of Mrs. Hoso Hart-ma- n

Benjamin tho second Tues-
day of June, the Mth ult. Let
'null member answer at roll call.
Xo other notice will be given in
tho Hoviow. A. J. Hanson, Sec.

Edward F. Severance, a resi-

dent of this city for the past half
of century .died at his home in St.
Johns Tuesday morning, aged 72
years. He is survived by his wid-o- d

and one daughter, Mrs. Wood.
Tho funeral services were held at
ilolmun's undertaking parlors on
Thursday afternoon, Dr. II. F.
Jonas preaching the sermon.

Mr. John T. Stivers, Evangel-
ist for the St. Johns Christian
church, is 011 the field doing pre-
paratory work for tho campaign
to begin June IX, Mr. Stivers is
a man of pleasing personality, an
eloquent speaker, a man who
knows the teachings of the Bible.
It wdl pay you to hear him. The
special campaign will run from
June 18th to June .10th.

At a farewell party given Mrs.
Emma Beam twenty Oregon
Grape Wooderafters stepped in
to surprise Neighbor Beam. Mrs.
Ileam had expected the "Past
Guardian Neighbors' Club" to
111 ot't with her but the extra mem-
bers gave her quite a pleasant
surprise. Oregon Grape Circle
has postponed their next meeting
until July S so as not to conflict
with Rose Carnival week. Rep.

GLOVES
LARGE ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

The Big Load Man, Col. 1133.
If you want information ask

Currin, Columbia 207.
Best lino of fishing tacklo in

town. Beycrlo & Armstrong,
Hardware

Twelve Inch inside Mill Wood and
Planer Trimmings. Col. 1133.

Don't forget that you can get
all you can cat for 25c at Hap-
py's Place, 110 Philadelphia St.

TENNIS SHOES for Everybody

Complete lino of garden
seeds in bulk. Beycrlo & Arm-
strong, Hardware.

Twelve Inch Inside Mill Wood and
Planer Trimmings. Col. 1133.

Full lino of paints, varnishes
and kalsomincs. Beycrlo &

Armstrong.
Pants $1.05

ROGERS.
For Sale Cheap and sightly

building lots. Sec J. S. Downey at
once, 933 N, Syracuse. 12c

I will exchange a growing bus
iness in Portland for a good buil-
ding lot in St. Johns; no agents.
East 7255.

Wanted To buy small house,
pay $75 down and $20 or more
per mouth, including interest.
Address with full particulars C,
this office.

"Hotter Wood" Ool. 258.
Surely First! You'll never

lose them in ROGERS' 5()c Sus-
penders.

Fifty sheets of linen note paper
and 25 linen envelopes for 25o at
this office.

Cars overhauled and repaired
in your garage or mine. Albert
Buckles, f2'l Tioga street, or call
Col. M il evenings.

The Big Load Man, Col. 1133.
Box wood $.').()() per load ; plan-

er trimmings. HKI N. Jersey St,;
Columbia I I 75.

You don't have to bo a Sailor
to wear

ROGERS' $2.50 SAILOR HATS.
Box wood $3.00 in two load

lots, Col. MIS.

For Sale Six room modern
house, furnished, garage, large
chicken house. Call 721 Oswego
street. 31

To Trade Lot or acreage for
auto. Call 117 N. Hartmaii. 30

lilock and slab wood delivered
$1.50 in two load lots. Col. 11 18.

Screen doors and fly screens.
Beyorlo & Armstrong.

Housekeeping rooms, single and
suite, at 10:i'j S. Ivanhoe 23tf

Men's Ventilated Oxfords $3.50
ROGERS.
For Sale Cheap Equity in 5

room house, on good pavement.
Call 102 S. Edison. 28tf

WANTED A CAU in trade
for equitv in 5 room semi-moder- n

house .fruit, $2300. RICE &

TATE, Realtors, 107 N. Jersey;
Col. 887.

Two Tone, Drop Stitch Silk
Socks 75o tho real quill

ROGERS.
SPECIAL Prioo for ono week

only on 30x3j Diamond Tires at
Peninsula Garage, 212 S. Jersey.

Modern bungalow, river view,
Will sell on small payment down,
balance like rent. Call Col. 35.

For 12 in. Block Wood Ool.258.

Good Shoes cheap ROGERS.
Chilly Underwear 95e

R O G E R S
Only $25505 room houso,

FURNISHED, lot 100x100, with
fruit; take car on first payment.
RICE & TATE, Realtors, 107 N.
Jersey; Col. 887.

Panama Hats 95c, $1.50 up- -

It0-- G E R S
For Quick Sale Equity in

modern bungalow; three rooms,
breakfast nook and basement,
builtins. Coino and see it. Make
your own terms. 014 N. Kellogg
street.

For Rent 1 room flat, ground
floor, private bath and basement.
Call 535 S. Jersey street.

For Sale Second hand G volt
Willard Battery, fully charged,
price $12. Weeks & Wright, 105
W, Leavitt; phone Empire 1590.

For Sale 8 R. I. Red hens and
10 W. Loghorn hens. Also have
one gray Flemish doe with litter
of six. Col. (518; SOS S. Craw-for- d

street.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
Middle aged woman, competent

to take full charge modern home,
four in family. Good wages to
competent woman. Phone Ool- -

umbia 160.

i

Can YOU Save Money?
Andrew Carnegie once snid; 'The man who docs not and

cannot save money, cannot and will not do anything else
worth while."

Andrew Carnegie amassed a fortune but the FIRST thing be
had to do was to save his money. You mny not be able to accu-
mulate n fortune but you can, with the help of a savings account,
take advantage of opportunities that you otherwise would be
compelled to pass by.

$1.00 Opens a Savings Account
and obtains a Liberty Bell Bank

Peninsula National Bank
COURTESY, SERVICE, SECURITY

ME MR PR OF FFDFRAI RFQFRVF RANK

Aluminum Ware
We made a Special Purclmso of Three items in

Aluminum Ware, these will go on

SALE FRIDAY MORNING
At a price Cheaper than Granite Ware.

5 qt. Aluminum Tea Kettle 01
Special - -

1, VAy 2 qt. Saucepan, the QQn
Set of 3 for - - UIHi

9 in. Aluminum Colan- - g(J U

dei s "
ggg

,
I

Buy Now, Aluminum Never Will Bo Cheaper H

St. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Garden Tools, LaWn Mowers, Screen Doors

Business Is Good ! !

THE FOLLOWING

COMBINATION

RANGES

Sold Last Week

MRS. A. BARKER, 401 S. Central Avenuo just
bought a GLOBE COMBINATION, $175.00

MR. E. J. SHIELDS, 945 N. Central Avenue,
after looking at several Combinations put
in a Wedgewood High Oven Combination,

Price $175.00

MR. W. JOWER, one of St. Johns Leading
Clothing Doalers after Building one of tho
finest homes in St. Johns, decided on in-

stalling one of our Single Oven Wedgewood
Combinations, Price $130.00

Cash or Credit

H. F. Cla
. THE FURNITURE MAN

For Kale or Truck' - 'JO iim-- s un
improved at Carson, Wash. ; good
black soil, spring water, R l
Urown, 1507 Willamette Blvd.

All standard sizes of Thirmoid
Iiralce Lining is carried in stool;
ly Peninsula Oaraue, 22 South
Jersey street.

Heforo you build got our
prices on builders' hardware
and tools, quality kind, Ueyer-l- e

& Armstrong.

For Sale, at 929 Calhoun. In
owner, now modern house, living
room, bed room, built-i- n Dutih
kitohen, dining ulcovo with built-i- n

china closet, comploto bath
room, eoiuont walks and stups; --
SOxlOO foot lots, level with side
walk. A dandy plnco for n cou-
ple wishing to keep cow or
chickons; $2200, term,s. "Call
C?ol. 100-1- , or writo Mr. Km
Crouohloy, 920 N. Contra! Ave.


